


chef's tasting plates
Make your own selection of any three small portions served on

a tasting plate, with or without a wine pairing.

Paired 320  | Unpaired 250

caeser salad
boiled egg | garlic croutons | bacon | cos lettuce | grilled chicken | caesar dressing

Paired with Rickety Bridge Chenin Blanc

grilled oyster mushrooms (v)
pea puree | baby vegetables | deep fried kale

Paired with Foundation Stone White or Foundation Stone Red

chicken livers
cream | fresh chilli | spring onion  | toasted home-made farm bread 

Paired with Rickety Bridge Chardonnay

slow braised brisket
kimchi | chimichurri | creamy herb polenta  | baby vegetables | red wine jus

Paired with Rickety Bridge Shiraz

pork ravioli
burnt butter | fresh apple | pickled ginger | parmesan cheese

Paired with Rickety Bridge Sauvignon Blanc

roasted pork belly
poached pear | garlic fennel potato mash  | pak choi | plum sauce

Paired with Foundation Stone Red

catch of the day
creamy herb polenta | mushy green peas | tartar sauce

Paired with Foundation Stone Rosé

mushroom gnocchi
mushroom | cream | chilli | spring onions | parmesan shavings

Paired with Rickety Bridge Pinotage

tomato gnocchi
tomato | olives | napolitana sauce | fresh basil | buffalo mozzarella 

Paired with Rickety Bridge Merlot



breakfast
served between 9am and 11am

manor house breakfast
eggs | bacon | pork sausage 

| mushrooms | tomato I toast 
110

super bowl
creamy cinnamon oats | butter |

stewed mixed fruits 
110

goat's cheese omelette
roasted thyme butternut | goat’s cheese | toast 

85

 bacon omelette
bacon | cheddar cheese 

button mushrooms | tomatoes | toast 
90



starters
soups

salmon | pickled ginger | pickled cucumber  
miso chickpeas | burnt corn | barley | baby leaves| cream

cheese | lavash bread | lemon grass dressing  

butternut | chickpea | feta | chorizo  

cauliflower | thyme | blue cheese  
95  

75  

gnocchi
tomato | olives | napolitana sauce | fresh basil 

buffalo mozzarella 
120 

pork ravioli
burnt butter | fresh apple | pickled ginger 

parmesan cheese 
110 

chicken livers
cream | fresh chilli | spring onion 
toasted home-made farm bread 

95 

salad | poke bowls
caeser salad

boiled egg | garlic croutons | bacon 
cos lettuce | grilled chicken | caesar dressing 

150

chicken | pickled ginger | pickled cucumber| miso chickpeas 
 burnt corn | barley | crispy onions | baby leaves | apple  

chicken poke bowl

155

pork belly | pickled ginger | pickled cucumber  
pork skin | miso chickpeas | burnt corn | barley | crispy onions  

baby leaves | apple  

pork belly poke bowl

185

salmon poke bowl

170



mains

paulina's chicken burger
fried buttermilk chicken | mozzarella | ice-berg lettuce | pickles | mayonnaise | hand-cut

chips
155 

paulina's beef burger
200g beef patty | cheese  | ice-berg lettuce | pickles | mayonnaise | hand-cut

chips
155 

slow braised brisket
kimchi | chimichurri | creamy herb polenta  | baby vegetables | red wine jus 

210 

roasted pork belly
poached pear | garlic fennel potato mash  | pak choi | plum sauce

235 

catch of the day
hand-cut chips | mushy green peas | tartar sauce

SQ

thai green chicken curry
 home-made roti | sambals | fragrant rice

190 

200g beef fillet
 cooked to your preference  | served with a side of your choice 

210 

beef stroganoff
Homemade pasta i beef strips i button mushrooms i tomatoes 

175 

gnocchi
mushroom | cream | chilli | spring onions | parmesan shavings

155 

grilled oyster mushrooms (v)
pea puree | baby vegetables | deep fried kale

155 



kids menu
chicken strips | hand-cut chips

75

toasted cheese | ham | hand-cut chips

75

chef's side orders
parmesan and truffle oil chips

45

seasonal vegetables
30

salad of the day
30

potato mash
30

fish goujons | hand-cut chips
75

vanilla ice-cream | chocolate sauce
45

red wine sauce
30

peppercorn sauce
30

mushroom sauce
30

side sauces

hand-cut chips
30

onion rings
30



desserts
paulina's famous crustless

baked cheesecake
lemon curd | vanilla ice-cream

turkish apricot 
chocolate brownie

chocolate chip ice-cream | short bread

baked naartjie pudding
vanilla crème anglaise | candied

lemon orange glaze 

corn flake crème brûlée 
 

vanilla bean | seasonal berry compote

85

80

95

75



wine list
method cap classique

Lively, fine mousse. Bright and zesty
citrus aromas tinged with brioche

nuances.

Rickety Bridge Blanc de
Blanc NV

An appealing light salmon pink with a
delicate expression on the nose of citrus

notes and hints of red berries.

Rickety Bridge Brut Rosé
NV

per glass | bottle

490

Lively, fine mousse with hints of fresh
citrus aromas on the nose with nuances

of lightly toasted brioche.

Rickety Bridge Blanc de
Blanc 2017

70 | 260

70 | 260

rosé
per glass | bottle

Strawberries and a touch of spice leave
you with a fresh creamy mouthfeel

The Foundation Stone Rosé

Dry traditional style Rosé. Spicy nose with
hints of strawberries and cream

The Printer’s Devil
Grenache Noir

50| 160

310

white wine

Elegant with spring blossoms, restrained peach,
mango and stone fruit on the nose

The Foundation Stone White

Vibrant and zesty with aromas of
blackcurrant, gooseberry and passion fruit

layered with subtle mineral tones.

Rickety Bridge Sauvignon Blanc

per glass | bottle

Dominant pineapple, peach and ripe pear
aromas with notes of spicy oak.

Rickety Bridge Chenin Blanc

Citrus with nutty nuances, hints of orange
blossom and subtle oak spice on the nose.

Rickety Bridge Chardonnay

The Franschhoek Sauvignon Blanc component
adds some notes of tropical fruit, blackcurrant

and lime.

Paulina's Reserve Sauvignon
Blanc

55| 175

50| 160

50| 160

65| 210

75| 240

Vibrant and zesty with aromas of
blackcurrant, gooseberry and passion fruit

layered with subtle mineral tones.

Paulina's Reserve Semillon 75| 240

Inviting aromas of pineapple, guava and white
peach with underlying floral and green fig

notes.

Paulina's Reserve Chenin Blanc 75| 240

Initial freshness on the nose that opens up to a
complex citrus and zesty lime with underlying

floral aromas

The Pilgrimage Semillon 590

The Printer's Devil White
Fresh and elegant Semillon richness waiting to

burst through.

380



wine list
red wine
per glass | bottle

This intriguing blend is silky soft on the
palate with soft tannins and notes of

black pepper, violets and red fruit on the
nose

The Foundation Stone Red 55| 175

Notes of red cherry and ripe plum
layered with herbal nuances and hints of

oak spice on the nose.

Rickety Bridge Merlot 65| 210

Red fruit forward with black and
blueberry flavours in the background

while the light oaking accentuates
flavours of red currants and blue berries.

Rickety Bridge Pinotage 65| 210

Opulent dark forest fruit with aromatic
notes of spice, white pepper, and dark

chocolate.

Rickety Bridge Shiraz 75| 240

Classic characters of red cherries layered
with herbal notes and oak spice. A full,

rich palate with a powerful fruit
expression.

Paulina’s Reserve Cabernet
Sauvignon 105| 400

Opulent dark fruit is supported by
aromatic notes of spice distinctive to

Shiraz.

The Sleeper Shiraz 790

This wine is expressive of fruit rather
than oak, showing real finesse and

velvety palate with well – integrated
tannins.

The Crossover Pinotage 790

The Bridge is a full bodied yet refined
wine with an intense deep red colour and
nose of black cherry, dark chocolate, and

aromatic tobacco.

The Bridge Cabernet
Sauvignon 790

Juicy bright red fruit, white chocolate
with blue and red berries on the nose.

The Printer’s Devil Cinsault
Cabernet Sauvignon 490

Rich and ripe with apricot, peach skins
with hints of mango and litchi on the

nose.

Rickety Bridge Late Harvest
60| 220



drinks list
rickety decision

whisky | sugar syrup | lemon juice topped with 
Foundation Stone Red wine

80

aperol spritzer
aperol spritz | soda water | Blanc De Blanc MCC 

& orange slices
85

rickety river gin
gin | lime cordial | strawberries |  sugar syrup 

& cucumber slices served with tonic water
85

bridge the gap
vanilla liqueur | passion fruit liqueur | apple juice 

and a shot of Brut Rosé MCC 
85

virgin mojito
lime wedges | mint leaves | sugar syrup 

topped up with soda water
55

steelworks
lime & kola tonic topped up with soda water 

ginger ale and a dash of bitters
65

virgin strawberry daiquri
grenadine | fresh strawberries topped up

with strawberry juice
65

beers and ciders
castle lite draught 300ml
castle lite draught 500ml

castle lager beer
amstel lager beer
stella artois beer

windhoek lager
hunters dry

savannah dry
savannah light

32
40
32
32
40
35
38
38
38



drinks list

cappuccino 30

70irish coffee
kahlua | amarula | whiskey

dom pedro 68

soft drinks 25
lemonade 25

30fresh juice
30ice tea

ginger ale 25

soda water

still or sparkling water 40

tea 25

iced coffee 38

cortado 28

macchiato 28

red cappuccino 30 indian tonic | pink tonic |
sugarfree tonic

25

rickety bridge white and red
grape juice 750ml

70

25

appletizer / grapetizer 30

red bull 40

salted caramel | chocolate | bubble
gum strawberry | coffee | vanilla |

peanut butter | lime | banana

milkshakes 38


